Drexel University Transit Services SEPTA Strike Contingency Plan 2021

*NOTE This Plan will take effect ONLY in the event of a SEPTA strike, beginning the morning of the first business day immediately following the beginning of the transit strike

**Bus Service**
Drexel University and University of Pennsylvania buses will pick up passengers in the morning from the PATCO station located at 15th and Locust Streets and on Market Street at Chatham Road, Milbourne, Pa. This bus boarding area is located approximately two city blocks east of the SEPTA 69th Street Terminal.

In the afternoon and evening, the outbound buses will pick up passengers at Papadakis Integrated Science Building (PISB) lot on 33rd Street at Ludlow Street. Passenger pickups will also be located on 33rd and Walnut Streets. These bus services are free and available to all faculty, staff, and students of both institutions. Passengers must present a valid Drexel University and University of Pennsylvania ID card and wear a mask to board. To access schedules, updates and changes, visit the [Real Estate and Facilities Bus Service Schedules webpage](#).

**Schedule**
The following schedules will be followed as closely as possible, however, please note that there will be increased traffic due to the strike that may cause delays.

“D” indicates Drexel University vehicles
“P” indicates University of Pennsylvania vehicles.

**Inbound from Market St. at Chatham Rd. (Next to EMG Medical Urgent Care Center) to 33rd and Market Streets bus zone next to Nesbitt Hall**
- 7:00 am D
- 7:30 am P-D
- 8:00 am D
- 8:30 am P-D
- 9:00 am D
- 9:30 am P-D

**Inbound from 15th and Locust St. (Across from PATCO Exit) to 33rd and Market Streets bus zone next to Nesbitt Hall**
- 7:00 am D
- 7:30 am P-D
- 8:00 am D & P
- 8:30 am D & P
- 9:00 am D
- 9:30 am P-D
Outbound from PISB Lot on 33rd Street at Ludlow Street and at 33rd and Walnut Streets to EMG Medical Center at 6787 Market Street

4:15 pm P-D
4:45 pm D
5:15 pm D&P
5:45 pm D
6:15 pm P-D

Outbound from PISB Lot on 33rd Street and at 33rd Walnut Street to 15th and Locust (PATCO Station)

4:15 pm P-D
4:45 pm P-D
5:15 pm D & P
5:45 pm P-D
6:15 pm D

LUCY (Loop through University City)

LUCY will continue normal service. These shuttles route loop through University City serving 30th Street Station, Drexel University, University of Pennsylvania, University City Science Center, University of Pennsylvania Medical Center, Presbyterian Medical Center, The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia, Children’s Seashore House, and VA Medical Center.

LUCY runs Monday through Friday, except major holidays * from 6:10 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. (*New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas Day).

Drexel University students and staff will be required to have prepaid fare or pay the SEPTA fare of $2.50 for more information about LUCY, visit universitycity.org/lucy.
**Walnut Street and Chestnut Street Shuttle**

Drexel University will be providing bus service which will start at 33rd & Market Streets (South/ West Corner) next to Haggerty Library and will operate west to 63rd & Market Streets. Return trip will be east to Chestnut Street to 33rd Street. This service will pick up and drop off in designated bus stops or bus zones along the route. Upon entering the vehiclen passengers must present a valid Drexel University ID, and riders wear a mask for the duration of their trip. The schedule for this route are as follows:

5:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.
2:30 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.

**Drexel Campus Bus Service**

The Dragon Route, Queen Lane Route, and the Powelton –Springarden Route will continue running on the posted schedule. Upon boarding the bus passengers must present a valid Drexel University ID.

Drexel Bus Service Schedules are posted at the [Real Estate and Facilities Bus Service Schedules webpage](#).